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leters
Dispose of
excess lives?

I would lîke ta congratulate
those who arganîzed the recent
semînar on the steady-state
ecanamy and the probiems oi
grawth. These are issues whîch
we must face squareiy n the
present. and n the decades ta
came; the sermnar was a gaad
beginnmng.

However. 1 arn dîsturbed by
some af the 'ethîcai' thînkîng at
the semînar. Dr. Hardin made
some rather indirect hints con-
cernmng the possibîlîty ai dis-
pasîng ai individuai human
lîves if the"-carryng capacîty"aof
the earth was exceeded. There
seerns ta be a schaol ofithaught
among ecoiagmsts whmch makes

lcanrying capacity". the new
word fon the Nazi"Lbn
sraum" Il i5 ail boa easy tor
humans ta adopb 'ultirtite
solutions" ta their probIerns. n
thîs case, ta suggest kiing or
".allowîng ta de" the very people
wha are suifenîng rnost (star-
vng thrd-warld citizens) or
thase whom we are pretendîng
ta protect (the unborn).

The number ai people the
eanth can support varies wîth
such factors as the standard ai
living that is deemed minimal.
Untîl we have done everything
possible ta correct the in-
îusbces presenbly enshrined n
the global econamy, it is
irrespansîble tathînk interns ai
deabh as an acceptable means
ai population cantrai. If
sameane believes the earth is
absaiuteiy , toa crowded.
perhaps the ethîcai thîng ta do
wouid be ta commit suicide.
rather than murder.

Encauragîngly. mast peo-
pie seerned ta dîsrnîss these
extreme suggestions. and ta
concentrate on mare positive
options. tl s flotethîcal ta gîve
up at thîs early stage in aur
awareness,

Fleticher Stewart
Chaplaîncy Office

Savard returns

Those ai yau out there wha
have been awaîtîng wîth bated
breath my fîrst letter ai the
1 975-76 academîc year rnay
naw breathe freely. Here tl s!

1 wouid lîke ta touch brîefiy
hene on several tapîcs ai impor-
tance, 1) Much had been
wntten and saîd last year about
the îrnpendîng need for enrai-
ment quotas Yet, University
building is wîndîng down. and
that is taa slow for same. wha
carnoiained hathe B ai G or'
other Universiby autharîties are
engaged in some sort af "em-
pire building".

The rîghb amount ai space
for a University is enough space
fon ail qualified applîcants - no
matter how rnany there rnay be.
The size ai the University shauld
be limmted anly by the numben ai
availabie students.

Aberta is a rîch province.
Foreign aid. as such. is a Federal
matter. but încneasîng the sîze
ai thîs province's educational
system 50 that we can ake cane
ai more than aur share ai
foremgn students wauld be
something constructive that is
welI wmbhin the jursdclimton af

David Lewis had spaken at great
Iength concerning the need for
makîng corpor.ations pay their
fair share towards the tax needs
ai the gavernment.

1 agree. But what is the fair
share oi a corporation?

On one hand. incarne f rom
stocks, corporations owned,
and the other sources avai table
ta the wealthy businessman
should nat be baxed dîfferently
fronrl ather sources, but însbead
should be taxed as if identîcal ta
and indîstînguishable form "in-
carne tram employment as per
T4 slips.'

ln other words. the final and
absalube closure ai the "tax
loophoies" avaâilabie oniy ta the
wealthy ts what is needed.

But an the other hand, taxes
upon corporations themselves,
as opposed ta the persanal
incarnes ai their owners. should
be abolished entîrely. Cor-
porate taxes are a fraudý they
dlaim ta be the taxes whîch
burden the riches elements in
sacîety. when in fact. they are
really only a disguîsed form ai
sales tax, passed on ta the
consumer, and, thus. lîke ail
sales taxes. hîttîng the paon
hardest. Corporate taxes should
be aboîîshed - but the cor-
porations shouîd also be fonced
ta pass an the full benefîts ai
thîs measure ta the consumer.
One thîng this wouid do is make
Canada mare campetîtîve on
the export market!

3) A while back. an article in
the Journal about a meeting
between welfane authorîties and
recîpients in Montreai was
entîtled "Women dlaim sex
sought for weliare". Severai
wamen alieged that maie social
workers had asked them ta be
"friendly" in order ta get their
money: ta "wark" for it n a way
that was anly toa abviaus. The
article ended. "Louis Guîbeau.
regianai weifare dîrector.
cautîaned the warnen that they
were makîng 'sermaus ac-
cusations' and that proof was
necessary.

When accusations ai such
a nature are made againsb
weifare officiais. the ac-
cusations themselves shauld
canstîtute suffîcient grounds
for an investigation. usîng un-
dercaver polîcewomen as fake
"welfare applicants'.

Il s only taa bad that such
creeps. when caught. wauid
suifer lîttie mare than dîsmîssai.
They aught ta gel the same
sentence as rapists shauid gel:
at ieast ten or twenty years.

Jahn Savard

No transfer

Captes sent ta:
Mînîster ai Educatian

Dan Getîy, ML A.
Peter Bawvden. M.P.

Ched Radia
Gabeway

There seernÉ ta be an in-
consîstency in the grading
systems used at the Unîversîties
ai Alberta. We thèe students
wauid lîke ta know wvhy courses
passed at one unîversmty are nat
acceptable at another unîversi-
ty. especîaliy mn the same faculby
program. eg. arts. science.
education.

Are not ail unîversîties mn
Alberta on the sarne level :)
educationai standards? If not
why are they ail cailed univer-
sitiesý

The honorable mînîster
should realîze the cost in.time
and maney ta taxpayers mn-
volved. as well as ta the
students. eg.. student loans.
students nat available for ti'e

LOOK
at our
Literary
Supp»lennt

For the many short-story writers, poets. and ptaywrights on
campus, and for the students who like new literature, 77w Gaieway is
pieased ta announce Ihe birth of its Literary Supplement Program.

The supplement will be pyblished more or less on an ad hoc basis,
depending on the amovint and quality of manuscripts we receive for
publication.

A selection committec comprised of local writcrs and editoîs will
read the manuscripts and announce those to bc published.. The
committee also will bc advised and assisted by weil-known author
Rudy Weibe.

A hundred dollars in cash is up for distribution in ten entries ta
the supplement.

If yourc interested in being published in your own newspapcr
please send us a manuscript te 77w Gaiewvay office room 282 SU B or
mail it Io us. same address.

WC cannot assume responsibility for ail manuscirpts we receive,
s0 please keep a copy yourself.

Surely to God, we have Io provides lmitless possibilities
have sarne conversion systemn for getting into shape: sprinting
between provincial untversities. from the departmental
1 look at the world and see the authoritys office clutching a
countries that can't gel along sacred piece of paper wîth his
and asIc why. Weill, take a look at signature on it. you arrive at
aurselves. we cant get along in your Faculty Headquarters just
aur unîversities. in time ta stand in brne for an

I hope this matter will corne hour before receivîng approval
ta your immediate attention. 1 of vaur program, then you can
have documented evîdence ta wantonly throw yaursellt mb an
substantiate thîs matter and a orgy of line-ups. canceiled
lot of students will back me up classes. madified class
and are in the same position 1 schedules. missing computer
arn in. cards. cards for courses that

J.B. Black dan't exist. and even missing
registration officiais.

Not that anyone wouid
actuaiiy kid>a-p a registrar. for

R un y our he wouidn't even draw a
beggar's ransam - but some
officiais were indeed rnîssing. inbutts off particular. those supposediy
representing the College Saint

This year is ta wtness the Jean. Cammencing Thursday,
staging ai the first Phi Gamma September 4 at 2.30 p.m. they
Delta Fraternity Charity Run ta disappeared tram sighb and
be held between Red Deer and were neyer again ta be seen on
Edmonton, The beneficiary ai campus. having retreated ta the
the September 2 7th run will be enceinte ai their distant institu-
the Winnifred Stewart Schoi tion. A prarnînent callege af-
for the Mentaliy Retarded. The 'ficial explaîned that ail faculties
run shal be held in connectian receîved notice Thursday that
with the fraternitys public ser- when in-persan registrants
vice functionsand wili see the becarne few and far between.
participation by the brothers course regîstrars could retire ta
and. especially. the prospective their facuities and deal the
members ai the Fraternity. cards from there. In nearly ail

The.Run is ta intraduce the cases thîs change in pracedure
new members of Phi Gamma made lîtie dîfference ta
Delta Frabernity ta one aspect oi students registering,
the Fraternitys credo. social Hawever. thase wishing ta
service to the carnrunîty. take a course at the Coliege had

lb is ta the students ai the the pleasure af negotîating the
Unversty&fAlbertathatthe Phi 6 mile trip frarn the campus ta
Gammra Delta Fraternity appeals the college and back again.
for support ta ensure the- sornetîrnes for the sake ai one
success ai t he Run and ta little computer card. Sorne

'ensure aur cammitrnent ta the people wîll go ta any lengths
students of Wînnifred Stewart. jusita make we students happy'

Should yau desîre ta help Nevertheless. one obviaus-
the Fratefnity and brathers meet IV unbalanced etudent dîd not
thîs comrnîtment please contact see the fun in skipping over ta
the Fraternity at 439-7955 or the college and back and sa he
contact the booth set up in SUB, phoned the admînîstrators in

The brothers af Phi Gamma charge there ta tell them. He
Delta wish ta thank you for yourý suggested b rnîght be more
interest and support in thîs a convenient i someone gave the
worth whîle undertaking. cards out on campus.

Mîke Owen Talk about splitting hairs!
Run Cornmittee Sorne people wîll camplaîn

about anything!
Of course the illustrious

administratar did not hesîtate ta
Collge egisrar put the uppity student in hîs

place. "My tîme is too pieciousd isappears for this knd af rubbish.-si e
and that was that. You see. he
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